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V~por Pressures and Sat~rated-Liquid Volumes for Beavy Fossil-Fuel Fractio~s 

Abstract 

from a Perturbed-Bard-Chain Equation of State 

• 

Achim Wilhelm' and John M. Prausnitz 

Materials and Molecular Research Division 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory 

and 
Chemical Engineering Department 

University of California 
Berkeley, California 94720 

A semi-theoretical equation of state is used to correlate residual 
thermodynamic properties of heavy hydrocarbons; the correlation requires 
three characteristic molecular parameters as obtained from liquid
density and vapor-pressure data. These parameters are presented for 61 
hydrocarbons with molecular weights to 560 g/mole; they are correlated 
with molecular weight and structural features. The correlation is 
extended to narrow-boiling fractions; molecular parameters for such 
fractions are obtained from experimental characerization data ( molecu
lar weight. aromaticity, naphthenicity and number of methyl groups per 
molecule). Calculated vapor pressures and liquid densities are in 
reasoDDable agreement with new experimental results obtained from Bel
ridge crude oil. It is likely that the correlation can be improved 
through better characterization data as obtained, for example, from 
13C I t" . . -nnc ear- magne lC-reSODAnce spectra. 

, present adress: Lurgi Iohle- und Mineraloeltechnik GmbH, 
600~ Frankfurt, West· Germany 
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While much is. known about the thermodynamic properties of pure and 

mixed hydrocarbons in the carbon-number range 1 to " ~uch knowledge 

decreases rapidly as the carbon number rises. Bowever. recent techno-

logical interest has b~come increa~ingly ~oncerned wi~h hea~y hydrocar~ 

• 
bons ~ecause the economic value. of these substances is now much higher 

than it was say, 10 years ago. 

This work is concerned with residual thermodynamic properties of 

heavy hydrocarbons and their mix~ures a~ commonly encountered in 

petroleum (or heavy-fossil-fuelr fractions. Bere, ~ residual property is 

defined as that extensive e.quilibrium property o( a. fluid in exce~s of 

what it would be if the fluid w~re an ide.l ga. at the temperature, den-

sity .n~ composition of interest. Residual· thermodynamic properties are 

those ~hat can be calculated from an e,uati~n of state. Such prOpetties 

are essential for rational deSign of large-scale proces.~es for upgrading 

heavy-fossil-fuel fractions toward useful products. 

For many years. residual thermodynanic properties of low-

molecular-weight hydrocarbon mixtures have been conventionally described 

by well-known equations of state ( e.g. ~edlich-Kwong-Soave ) whi~h are 

variations on the original equation of van der Waals (1). Several at-

tempts have been made to ap~ly such. e,uations of state to heavy hydro-

carbons [see, for example Ref.(2) ] b~t onl~ with marginal su~cess, 

first, because such equations of state are, in principle, limited to 

simple (sphere-like) molecules and second, because triditional expeii-

mental characterization data ( needed to identify molecular size and 

structure ) are often inadequate. Traditional chara~t~~jzation d~ta for 

petroleum fractions ( density and boiling point provide only very 
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crude information concerning molecular ptoperties. 

In this work, we provide a new correlation of some thermodynamic 

properties of heavy hydrocarbons and their mixtures. It is based on an 

equation of state suitable for small or large molecules whose sh ape is 

more nearly that of a flexible chain than that of a sphere. Our correla-

tion uses characterization data which provide quantitative measures of 

molecular size and structure. The correlation is first established using 

experimental data for many pure hydroca~bons. It is then appli e d to 

narrow-boiling petroleum fractions. Since experimental data are rare 

for properly characterized petroleUm fractions, .we can provide here only 

a limited comparison between calculated and measured thermodynamic pro-

perties of such fractions. While this comparison indicates the correla-

tion to be promiSing, it is evident that for hi~h accuracy, it will be 

necessary to utilize experimental 

than those used here. 

characterization data more refined 

Vapor pressu~es and saturated-liquid volumes can be calculated from 

a suitable equation of st a te which is applicable to both vapor and 

liquid phases. Beret and Prausnitz ( 3 ) presented a semi-theoretical 

equation of st a te which holds for small and large nonpolar molecules. 

Based on a molecular corresponding-state prinCiple for polymers proposed 

by Prigogine (4) , th is equation of state is derived from a partition 

function for flexible chains. In this perturbed-hard-chain theory (PDC). 
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each hard segment of the chain is charged with a square~well interaction 

potential. The perturbed-h~rd-~hain equation of state meets the ideal-

gas boundary condition at low densitiesl for small spherical molecules 

it reduces to the perturbed-hard-sphere theory of Alder (5). Extended to 

mixtures by Donohue (6) the PDC equation of state can be used t~ 

describe thermodynamic prop~rties of simple and complex hydrocarbons and 

their mixtu,resat liquid-like and gas-like den,sities. 

In thi~ work ,we use a somewhat simplified (truncated) form of 

Donohue's PDC'equa,tion of state~ Details are given in the appendix~ The 

PDC equation afstato requires three fundamenta,l molecular parameters: 

V· = the h~rd-core volume of the molecule 

( V· = r a
3 

112' for a chain molecule consisting of 

r spherical segments of hard-sphere diameter a ) 

eq/k = the effective potential energy parameter for the molecule 

c = the flexibility of the molecule ( ~ = 1 for methane 

The equation of st a te is of the form: 
,-v '3=' 

,..., 
~ 

p = ( T , V , c ) (1) 
~: 

T· - V· 
,.. 

p. where T = T 1 , V = V 1 and P = P 1 

and function ~ is discussed in the appendix. 
• 

.' ----- - -- -~ --~ -",",""---

Characteristic te~peratur~ T· is defined in terms of £ the 
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segment-segment potential energy well and q • the external surface area 

per molecule k is Boltzmann's' constant and 3c is the number of 

~! degrees of freedom per molecule. For small spherical molecules 

since only three translational degrees of freedom contribute to 

the molecule's residual thermodynamic properties. However. as molecular 

size and flexibility increase. external ( low frequency and hi gh-

ampl i tude rotational and vibrational d~grees of freedom become in-

creasingly important in the equation of state. The contributions of 

th e se external degrees of freedom to the residual properties are taken 

into account through parameter c which is a measure not only of the 

molecule's deviation from spherical shape. but also of its overall flex-

ibility. Casting an equation of state in terms of molecular pa r am e ter s 

rather than the customary critical parameters. proves especially useful 

for high-molecular weight hydrocarbons because critical parameters. used 

in conventional equatio~s of stat~. cannot be measured for heavy hrdro-

carbons nor can they be estimated with sufficient accuracy. 

The vapor pressure pS can be calculated from the exactther~odynam-

ic relation: 

s 
p = 

vap 
A 

vap 
V 

liq 
A 

liq 
V 

(2) 

where A is the Helmholtz energy and where V is the molar volume; super-

scripts vap and liq, indicate saturated vapor and saturated liquid. 

respectively. Helmholtz energy A is obtained from the equation of state 

using standard thermodynamics. To calculate vapoD pressures at tem-
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peraure T. . I I V· , glven mo ecu ar parameters c, an iterative pro-

cedure is because molar volumes Vvap and Vliq must be 

found from the pressure-explicit equation of st~te Equation (1) ) • 

To facilitat~ estimates for vapor pressure and • aturated-liquid 

volumes, calculated results obtained from Equations 1 and 2 are present-

ed here in easy-to-use ch~rts. Figures 1 and 2 show r~duced vapor pres-

s·ur es and liquid volumes as a function of reduced te.mperature for dif-

terent value~ of c • The lowest value (c = 1) represents the properties 

o·f methane, an.d th~ highest value (c = 100) corresponds to an-alkane 

w'ith molecular wei ght of about 18,000 g/mole. The reduced vapor pressure 

is defined by 

Figure 1 

Figure 2 

tvS 
P = 

'V 
Red u c e d va p 0 r pre s sur ePa s a fun c t i o.n 0 f red u c e d 

-temperature T 

-Reduced saturated-liquid volume V as a function of 
,.., 

reduced temperature T 

reduced 

,., 

-- ~-. --~---. - - -- ---

properties given in Figures 1 and 2 are valid for all fluids that fall 

within the assumptions of the PRC theory. Figures 1 and 2 are there-
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1 or e directly useful for esimating vapor pressures and saturated-liquid 

volumes <at a given temperature) for any PRC fluid, provided th a t the 

molecular reducing parameters of this fluid are known. Upon considering 

narrow-boiling mixtures of molecules of similar size as pseudo-pure com-

pone nt s, the chart can also be used for estimating properties of such 

mixtures. To estimate vapor pressures and liquid volumes for high-

boiling crude-oil fractions, the essent,ial problem is to find the molec

ular parameters which represent the fraction's properties. 

~ • Cor reI a t i.QA tl ~!!..!.ti.QA - 0 f - llAll It!.L!1!!~.!. ~ i t h mol ~ ti III s t r.!!£::. 

tUll 

As shown by Beret and Donohue (3.6). the PRC equation of state.· 

yields good representation of vapor pressures and volumetric properti~s 

for a variety of large hydrocarbons, especially for large n-alkanes, 

where experimental data are most plentiful. Therefore, the n-alkane 

molecule of a given molecular weight is used in the following correla-

tions as a reference. Deviation functions are used to obtain PRC param-

eters for other hydrocarbon molecules; these are added to the 

corresponding parameter for the straight-chain (reference) molecule of 

the same molecular weight, as shown below. 

To apply the PRC equation of state to petroleum fractions, it is 

necessary to account for different hydrocarbon structures present in the 

fraction. 
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F'i gur e 3 Basic structures in hydrocarbon molecules 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

fI:; . 

Fig. 3 shows that the single segments of a long-Chain hydrGcarbon 

molecul~ can be re.rran~ed into two fundamentally different structures: 

first, isomerization leads to- branched molecules with more terminal un-

its ( C H 3 ) , and second, ring formation gives a rom a t i ca n dna p h the n icc 0 m -

pound-so These for-ms of molecular structure suggests that, to account for 

deviation from n-alkane structure, it is useful to de-fine the following 

structural characterization factors: the number of iDe thyl groups per 

molecule ZCH 
3 

;the f r act i 0 na I aromaticity FA; and the fractional na-

ph t henic i ty FN Assu~gested in Figure 3, these structural characteri-

zation f act or s call be used to characterize the deviation -in V· , £q/k 

and c from the corresponding equation-of-state param e ter s for the 

reference molecule. Using the molecular weight as a measure of the 

molecule's size, we calculate the parameter X from: 

X (MW,FA,FN'~CH ) = X(n-alkane)(MW) + AX(aromatic)(MW,FA) 
- 3 

(CH 3 ' + AX(~aphthene)(MW,FN) + AX _ (ZCH ) 
3 

where X stands for V· , £q/k or c. 

To establish the 

corrections AX, we require equation-or-state parameters for a large 
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number of pure hydrocarb.ons of known structure. We obtained these param-

e te r s by simultaneously fitting the truncated version of the POC equa-

tion of state to experimental vapor pressures and Ii qu i d densities. 

• Table 1 gives parameters V • eq/k and c for 61 hydrocarbons. 

'. 
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Table 1: Molecular Parameters for 61 Bydrocarbon Fluids 

Fluid Formul a Molecular Bard-Core 
Wei ght Vol.ume 

Energy Flexibility 
Parameter Parameter 

MW V· aq/ k c 

normal-alkanes 

methane 
e th ane 
propane 
butane 
pentane 
hexane 
heptane 
octane 
nonane 
decane 
dodecane 
hexadecane 
e'i co sa ne 
tr i a co nt ane 
te tracontane 

iso-alkanes 

i-:butane 
i~pentane 

2-methylhexane 
3-me thylhexane 
2-methylheptane 
2.2.4-trimethylpentane 
2.2.5-trimethylhexane 
squalane 

naphthenes 

cyclopentane 
cyclohexane 
b i cy c 1 oh e xy I 

81 ky I naph thene. 

CB4 
C2B6 
C3B8 
C4BI0 
C5BI2 
C6B14 
C7B16 
C8R18 
C9B20 
CIOB22 
C12B24 
C16H34 
C20B42 
C30B62 
C40B82 

C4H10 
C5B12 
C7B16 
C7B16 
C8Bis 
C8B18 
C9B20 
C30B62 

C5B10 
C6B1,2 
C12B20 

g/mole 

16.04 
30.07 
44.09 
58.12 
72.15 
86.17 

100.2 
114.2 
128.2 
142.2 
170.3 
226.4 
282 .5 
422.8 
563.0 

58.12 
72.15 

100.2 
100.2 
114.2 
114.2 
128.2 
422.8 

70.13 
84.16 

166.3 

3 
cm /mole 

20.03 
27 .98 
37.49 
47.06 
56.59 
65.48 
74.56 
85 .42 
94 .47 

102.3 
123 .7 
164.1 
199.7 
299.9 
396.8 

47.15 
55.97 
75.18 
74.68 
84.83 
85 .85 
94.39 

299.0 

48.20 
57.52 

103.3 

I 

151 .1 
.282 .0 
374.2 
464.1 
556.1 
638.7 
726.6 
807.1 
899.8 
985 .8 

1119. 
1447. 
1749. 
24:45 • 
3064. 

435.6 
521 .0 
693 .2 
6.94.0 
776.1 
688.9 
783 .4 

2146. 

561.8 
620.9 

1080. 

methylcyclohe~ane C7B14 98.18 66.27 661.8 
ethylcyclohexane C8B16 112.2 76.32 765.2-
n-butylcyclohexane C10B20 140.1 95.67 921.7 
n-~exylcyclohexane C12B24 168.1 115.1 1072. 
n- d ';-cyl cy c I oh e~xane~-~ - - -Cl-6-B3-2 - ~~ 2-2-4-.2- - -- - 15.4. L __ 13_8~ '-
n-hexadecyl-

cyclohexane C22B44 308.3 210.4 1857. 

1.000 
1 .253 
1 .436 
1.606 
1.802 
1.952 
2.138 
2.302 
2.519 
2 .697 
2.900 
3.510 
4.194 
5 •. 577 
6.75.2 

1.553 
1 .683 
2.063 
2.044 
2.233 
1.990 
2.242 
4.896 

1.632 
1.680 
2.468 

1. 735 
1 .993 
2.308 
2 .593 
3.217 

4.230 
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Table 1 : continued 
-----------------------------------------------------------~----------~ 

naphthenaromatics 

indane C9B10 118.0 68.67 863.5 1.960 
cis-decalin C10B18 13 8.2 84.81 887.7 1.982 
trans-decalin C10H18 13 8.2 87.21; 852.9 1.920 
tetralin C10B12 134.2 74.44 940.0 2.045 

,.", aromatics 

benzene C6B6 78.11 47.67 630.1 1.670 
naphthalene ClOB8 128.1 71 .07 943.0 1.954 
diphenyl CllB10 154.0 83.72 1083 • 2.223 
phenanthrene C14BI0 178.1 93.95 1207 • 2.065 
anthracene C14.B10 178.1 93.95 1206. 2.050 

alkylbenzenes 

toluene C7B8 92.14 57.29 716.9 1.869 
ethylbenzene C8BlO 106.1 65.75 781 .9 1.972 
n-butylbenzene CI0B14 134.1 8S .1,6 930.9 2.280 
n-hexylbenzene C12B18 162.1 105 ;3 1080. 2.580 
n-decylbenzene C16B26 218.2 143.3 1390. 3.214 
n-hexadecylbenzene C22B38 302.3 198.8 1928. 4.447 
o-xylene C8B10 106 .1 65.19 '799.3 1.969 
m-xy I en~ C8BI0 106.1 65.75 791 .6 1.989 
p-xyl ene C8B10 106.1 66.35 784.4 1~96S 

t-butylbenzene C10B14 134.2 84 .89' 879.6 2.192 

alkylnaphth.lenes 

1-methylriaphthalene CllB10 142.2 80.28 1031. 2.115 
1-ethylnaphthalene C12B12 156·.1 89 .00 1108. 2.329 
1.2-dimethyl-

aphthalene C12B12 156.1 86.75 1199. 2.588 
1-n-propylnaphthalene C13B14 170.1 98.35 1150. 2.404 
l-n-butylnaphthalene C14B16 184.1 108.7 1182. 2.464 

phenylmethanes 

·di pheny 1m e th ane C13 B12 168.2 95.77 1183. 2.584 
isopropyl-

diphenyl C15 B16 196.3 .107 .3 1232. 2.623 
di t 01 ueneme th ane···· C15B16 196c.3· 114.9 1236. 2.593 

". di cumeneme th ane C19B24 252.0 150.9 1489. 3.219 
,tetra! sopropyl-

phenylmethano C25B36 336.0 204.5 1624. 3.753 
---------------------------------------------------------------------: .. 
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The follo~ing equations correlate the equation-oi-state parameters 

wiih molecular structure: 

• 3 - (n-alkane) - (aromatic) - (riaphthene) 
V (cm/mole)= V +AV +AV 

£!q/k (x:) = 

c = 

- (n-alkane) 
V 6.209+ 0.692 MW 

\1 

-(aromatic) 
~V = (4;961 - 0.2256 MW ) FA 

• (naphthene) 
AV ( -2 .97 - 0 •. 0770 MW ) FN 

(n-alkane) '(aromatic) 
e qlk + A£ q/k + 

(n~al~ane) 0.8290 
eqlk = -5.01 + 16.17 MW 

(aromatic) 
Aeq/k = (SI~89 - 0.1421 MW ) FA 

= 

(n-alkane) 
c + 

45.65 ( 2 (I-FA-FN) - Zea 
3 

( ri ns) 
Ac + 

(n-alkane) 0.8138 
c = 0.6520 + 0.0355 MW 

(rins) 
Ac = ( 0.51 6 9 - 0.00847 M W ) ( FA + FN ) 

= 0.1~8 (2 (I-FA-FN) - Zea 
3 
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The volume correlation reproduces the experimental V· val ue s wi th 

an accuracy usually better than 1 lit • For eq/k and c the errors are 

sUahtly hiaher. 

------------------------------------------------~------------------~--

Fiaure 4: * Close-packed volume V • eneray eq/k and flexibility 

parameter c per molecule for pure hydrocarbons 

( • n-alkanes •• aromatics • .A naphthenes. 0 alkylaromatics. 

~ alkylnaphthenes 

----------------------~-----------------------------------------------

Figure 4 shows the "experimental" values of V*. eq/k and c and the 

correlation func ti ons for pure n-alkanes. pure aromatics (FA=1). and 

pure naphthenes (FN=1)as a function of molecular weight. The c lose-

packed volume v· is.a linear function of the molecular weight for al-

kanes. aromatics, and naphthenes. Nosi~nificant difference is 

found between normal and iso-alkanes. the effective potential energy 

pa r am e ter eq/k is essentially the same for n-alkanes an,d naphthene s. 

and is therefore represented using the same correlating equation. The 

effect of ring formation on flexibility parameter c is similar for 

aromatics and naphthenes. Because of the large differences between 

parameter c for the reference n-alkanes and those for ring compounds, it 

.. is diffic~lt to extrapolate c values for ring. compounds to hiaher molec-

ular weight with hiah accuracy. To extrapolate with confidence, we re-

'''' quire experimental data for pure ring hydrocarbons with carbon numbers 

above 20. Figure S shows that for alkanes, progressive methyl substitu-

tion causes a decrease in c and eq/k proportional to the number of 
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methyl groups per molecule~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Figure 5 Progressive methyl substitutioD iD alkaDes; Effe~t OD 

eDefgy sq/k aDd OD flesibility parameter c per m~lecule. 

The correla~ioDs preseDte~ he%e are b4~edoD experimeDtal data for 

a wide raDge of pu.re hydrocarboDs. Our p.urpose is to use the correla.-

tioDs to estimate- PHC parameters for 'i'll-defiDed mixtures with maDY com-

pODe Dt s. su~h as Darrow-boiliDg p~troleum fractioDs. These fractioDs 

are cODsidered to be pse~d~ compoDeDts; their p%operties are calculated 

for V·. eq/k aDd c. Theseaver.age par.ameters are 

obtaiDed from the pure-hydrocarboD correlatioDs aDd fro·m measured aver-

age characterizatioD data that reflect mOlecular size aDd structure. We 

use these characterizatioD data to obtaiD V·aDd eqlk for the fractioD. 

However. siDce aD accurate extrapolatioD of the flexibility parameter c 

to higher molec.lar weights is difficult. we suggest that c be ob.aiDed 

from Figure 6 usiDg ODe measured'vapor pressure pO of the fractioD at a 

temperature rOo ODe~easured vapor pressure is usually available from .. ' 
the fractioDatioD procedure ( e.g. mid- boiliDg poiDt of the fr~ctioD) • 

• UsiDg the correlated values of V aDd eq/k • c is fouDd from Figure 6 at 

N • 
the reduced values pO = pOV /(R(eq/k» aDd SiDce vapor pres-

sures of extremely heavy fractioDs are esseDtially~ero. Figure 6 ex-
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tends only over the range 1 < c < 20. 

Figure 6: Reduced vapor pressure chart to estimate c 

To test the correlation, vapor pressures and saturated-liquid 

volumes were measured for five characterized petroleum fractions. Crude 

oil from Belridge, California) was fractionated in a~ annular-still, 

spinning-band column into narrow-boiling fractions, or cuts. Each cut 

was then characterized by the following average properties: 
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Number-average molecular weight, trom freezing-point 

depression measur~ment. ( solvent: nitrobe~zene 

Fractional a%omaticity, from standard proton NMR and elemental 

analysis (solvent: deuterateA pyridine, 

internal siandard: hexamethyldisil,oxane 

Fractional naphthenicity, f~om standard PNA analysis 

Nu~ber of methyl group~ per molecule. from IR-spectroscopy 

( the absorption is measured at 1380 w~~eriumbers using 

dichloromethane as solvent ) 

In addition to these c~aracterization paramete~s. we .ls~ obtain 

one vapor-pressure datum from the fractionation procedure ( mid-boiling 

p~int). Details of the fractionation and characterization procedure are 

given- elsewhere (7). 

Table 2. shows fractionation and characterization data for five 8el-

ridge fractions. These data are used to estimate equation-of-state 

parameters as required for our correlation. 
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Table 2 Fractionation and characteriz.tion data for Belridge 

crude-oil fractions 

FRACTION API-GRAVITY BOILING # 

No. (oAPI) RANGE (K) 

1 44.6 422 - 478 

2 35.2 478 - 535 

3 26.9 533 - 617 

4 17 .5 617 - 705 

5 16 .3 705 - 811 

# at P = 0.1013 MPa 

MW 

(g/mole) 

148 

189 

245 

340 

464 

FA 

0.230 

0.283 

0.298 

0.312 

0.302 

FN 

0.53 

0.56 

0.51 

0.49 

0.52 

Vapor pressures are measured in a static equilibrium apparatus 

2.4 

3.2 

4.2 

5.9 

8.2 

(sample volume 5 cm 3 in th~ subatmospheric pressure range to 300°C. 

Saturated-liquid volumes were determined in calibrated fused-glass cells 

(sample volume 1.5 cm3 ). Figure 7 compares ex·perimental vapor pressures 

and saturated-liquid volumes with results calculated from our correla-

tion and from the characterization data in Table 2. 

Figure 7: Calculated and observed vapor pressures and saturated-liquid 

volumes f~r Belridge crude-oil fractions 
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A comparison of experimental and c.lculated results shows that the 

correlation gives, reasonable estimates for 'the vapor pressures and 

saturated-liquid volumes of the five crude-oil frac~ions. Bowever. the 

results are not of very high accuracy. The accuracy of the presented 

method can be improved in many way.; the most impor~ant is to improve 

characterization of the fuel fractions. The largest uncertainty results 

from naphthenicity. determined from PNA analysis~ For fractions of 

higher molecular weight. PNA analysis provides poor estimates of molecu-

lar str.ucture. Further. the correlatioD can be impr~~ed by introducing 

mor'e characerizatiou variable~. e.g •• number of aromatic and naphthenic 

rings per molecule. degree of methyl substitution of rings. degree of 

condenseci aromatic rings.etc •• These variables. de term ine d from 

fraction-average measurabl~ p~oper~ies. could account in a more so.phis

complex ticated way for the different hydrocarbon structures in 

molecules of hiah molecular weight. Thus it should be po s s i.b 1 e toe a 1-

culate the flexibility parameter c without using a vapor-pressure datum. 

This may be particularly useful for very heavy hydrocarbon residu.s 

since their vapor pressures are not easily measured. 

A suitable analytical method to obtain the desired structural in

formation is provided by 13 C- NMR spectroscopy. A new 13 C- NMR tech-

nique • recently proposed by Snape (8). also determines the number of 

CB3-groups per molecule more accurately than does IR spectroscopy. A 

further improvement of accuracy can be obtained by expanding the data 

base of pure components. For imp r 0 v e d par am e t ere 0 r rei a t ion. the d a t a 
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base should include experimental results for hydrocarbons with heteroa-

toms S, N, 0, present in all fossil fuels, as well as results for poly-

mers. However, even at this present state of development, the correla-

tion presented here may be useful for estimating thermodynamic proper

ties of heavy fossil-fuel fractions as required in engineering calcula

tions. 
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The equ~tion of state used in this pap~r is a truncat~d version 

of Donohue's equation. The molar Belmholt~ energy is given by th~ per-

turbaiion expansion: 

IG (0 )" 

A (T,V) - A (T,V) = A + 

(I) 
A 

T 
+ 

( 2) 

A 

2 
T 

wher~ A1G(T,V) is the ~elmholtz energy of the fdeaf gas at 

given T and V: 

IG V 
A (T, V) = -RT In(------) + a function of T only, 

t 
V 

where Vf is an arbitrarily chosen reference volume. 

A(O) accounts for the repul'ive forces; it is based on the 

( A-I ) 

( A-2 

expression of "Carnahan" and Starling on, here applied to hard-sphere segments 

in a chain with 3c external degrees of freedom: 

(0) 
A = ( A-3 ) 

( with ~ n 1216 = 0.740 S ) 
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The remaining terms A(n) correct for molecular attractions arising 

fr~m the square well potential: 

(n) 
A .. 

n 
SAT· 

RTc ~ -------~~--------L /'V m 
m=1 V 

( A-4 ) 

( n = 1,2 ) 

Constants~nm in the attraction term are universal constants based 

on molecular-dynamic studies of Alder. These constants have been re-

fitted to the truncated PRC equation of state by Gmehling 

Of~nm are given in Table 3. 

Using the fundamental relation: 

aA 
p .. ( ---) 

av T 

we obtain the PRC equation of state in a form similar 

to that of Equation (A-I): 

( 1) (2) 
·IG (0 ) P P 

P P c P + ------ + -------
T 2 

T 

( 10) • 

( 

where pIG is the ideal-gas reference pressure at given T and V 

( pIG = RT/V ). 

Val ue s 

( A-S ) 

A-6 ) 
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Consistent with Equations (A-3) and (A-4). we obtain p(O) and pen) 

~ ~ 2 

[ 

4 (---) - 2 (---) 

p(O) _ • _______ ~_~ ____ ~---~-- ] 

( 1 - -;:- ) 
V 

Ta bI e 3 

5 

p(a)= • L 
m=1 

,..,m 
V 

Un i v e r s a leo n stan t s A 
nm 

m = 1 2 

( A-7 ) 

( A-8 ) . 

(. with n = 1.2 ) 

3 4 5 

------------------------------------------------------------
n = 1 
n = 2 

-7.04677 -7.22626 
-3.56999 11.35209 

-3.16539 
10.85375 

14.34352 
-3.6131 

-1.26227 
7.34334 
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molar Helmholtz energy 

Alder's universal ~onstants (modified by Gmehling) 

one third of the number of exernal degrees of freedom 

Boltzmann's constant 

index of Alder's constants 

pressure 

external surface area per molecule 

gas constant 

absolute temperature 

mular volume 

Greek I e .tt e r s 

£ II: segment-segment potential energy 

a II: hard-core diameter 

~ II: a constant equal to 0.740S 

Superscripts 

liq = liquid phase 

vap .. vapor phase 

s· = saturated 

IG ideal gas 
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• - molecul~~ redu~ing parameter 

= reduced ptoperty 
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